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Stunning New Coats S)
and Tailored Suits . . .(L
'

.
' A grand collection of stunning new Coats and Tailored

Suits will go on for the first time. Each
garment in the charming assemblage impressively reveals
a rare type of refined grace and elegance.

Ths New Tailored Suits

at $29.75
Theee suits hare Just arrived from the

, world's best tailors. They are perfect
, models In the newest styles and vari-
ous length Jackets, lined with best

' satin or taffeta; the skirts are in the
pleated and gored styles; all are made
of the finest all-wo- ol materials. In
broadcloths, unfinished worsted, chevi-
ots, serges and fancy materials in all
shades. Be sure and see (f)n7'S
these grand values J? H

v ' i ;

T(i3 New Goats at $29.75
In this superb showing of new Coats you

"will not only see exclusive models that
are not to be found elsewhere, you'll
also be pleased to see coats that are
made' of finest imported broadcloths,
coverts od fancy materials. All are
beautifully tailored and perfect fitting
garments. The tight-fittin- g coats,
semi-fitti- ng and loose coats are repre
sented in this great collec-
tion of stunning new
coats at

MONEY BILL IN

Plan to Provide Currency Proposed by
' . Commercial Club.

COPIES WILL GO TO WASHINGTON

stsate ana iiodm currency vommii-te- e

Will Be Asked to Convene
Frame a Measure of

Tats Sort.

In Wire definite form than resolutions
'adopted by the "commerclat clubs 'of other

cities, the executive commltte of the Omaha
Commercial' ' Club Tuesday noon passed a
resolution recommending that the currency
committees of the senate and house con-
vene Immediately and wHh a committee of
bankers and business men. frame a bill

'for an emergency circulation, which .will
be for use In such times aa the present,
whan currency Is short.

Copies of the resolution will be sent to
: President Roosevelt and 8peaker Cannon

.i4Ct hat. house, of-- representatives.--Th- e reso-lutl-

' 'taedS'
Whereas, Unusual financial conditions

prevail . throughout the United States and
business interests of tho country are be-
coming congested and very much, restricted;
therefora, u It

' . Resolved, That we, the Commercial club
. of Omaha, recommend that the currency

committee of the house of representatives
- and of the United States senate convene

immediately, and that they designate a
committee of representative bunkers and
representative business men from various
cities to meet with them before congress
assembles and frame a bill for an emer-
gency circulation for Just such conditions

' as now axlsL And we further recommend
that this be made the first order of business
taken up and disposed of before congress
adjourns.'

St. Joe Plan Tasve.
The Omaha club was asked to sign the

telegram to the president, sent by the
St Joseph. Kansas City and St. Louis

. clubs, but did not do so, because . It was
indefinite and frowned upon by the mem-
bers of the Omaha Clearing House asso

SEVEREECZEMA

$297i

EMERGENCY

CUREDJSOUFH

Suffers Three Years Hands and
Eye Most Affected Employed
Doctor to No Effect Now Entirely
Recovered and Will Recommend

CUTICURA REMEDIES IN

V ALL PARTS OF PARISH

"Mr wife was taken badly with eo
lor tnrte years, and she employed

a aocvor.wun no
effect at all until
she employed t'u-tk-u- ra

Soap and
Ointment. Oae
of her hands and
her left eye were)
badly affected,
and when she
would stop using
Cutlcura Soap ana
Ointment the no-co-

came back,
but verv aliclitl;

but it did her ft sight of good. Then we
snmplied with the instructions in uing
too entire set of CuUcure Remedine
and my wife is entirely recovered. She
thanks Cutioura very much, and will
reoomroend highly In our locality
and in every nooa and comer of our
pariah. Goo bless you for the sake f
Bartering humanity. 1 M. Hubert.

La., Jan. 6 and bepk 1. IIKM."

; SOUTHERN MAN CURED
0Terrlbt Eczema by Cutlcura

in Six Weeks. '
"Some time ago I suffered terrible

With ecxema. and I had tha best modi- -
cJ attendance, but the mors medicine)
I took the worse it seemed to get. I
kept on with medicine for about five
weeks until I saw the Cutlcura Rem-
edies advertised, and I at once pur- -
.chaaad the Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Ointment, and Cuticura Kasolvent, but
Lad not the slightest hpe of tliena
curing me. After I had used the frst
et of the Cutioura Remedies I saw theimprovement, and in juat six weeks my

skin was as smooth aa ever. J advise
anjr one suffering from this terrible
diiiease to use the Cutioura Remedies.Hnry J. btelljee. 132 Spring bL,
Charleston, 8. C June 12, iao6.fp ntemsl nS Internal Tnatmwt totHumor ol lulsnu, rumlr.n nd ASuiwoo.S.t4 of Cuuturs Kvu ,a5r ( lo riwio uiluikum o!iiit to Hid sin r!j
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sale Wednesday

ciation. The St. Joseph resolution was as
follows:

Believing that prompt legislative meas-
ures should be adopted to prevent a repe-
tition of existing financial conditions, we,
the undersigned organizations, respectfully
and earnestly urge that currency legisla-
tion be the first matter to be considered
at the December session of congress.

The Omaha resolution, Ilk the Omaha
Idea of the cashier's check system, Is
likely to travel all over the country, as It
proposes a definite plan for framing a
currency bill and unlike many of the
resolutions sent to the president asks that
the currency matter be taken up by the
currency committee in conjunction with
a committee of bankers and business men,
who are In a position to know the exact
needs of the country with regard to

circulating medium.
Banking; Rons Smoothly

Banking In Omaha with the checks is
now without Incident. The bankers will
not ' make known the exact amount of
the checks Issued, but Intimate that it
will be more than $1,000,000. At no time
will half that amount be In circulation
according to President Yates of the Clear
ing House association, and he is more
Inclined to believe that probably $260,000

will cover the amount of the checks in
actual use.

The Postofflce department authorized the
announcement that cashiers' checks can
not be received at the money Older depart
ment In payment of money orders. Only
cash will be received. The announcement
Is made necessary from the fact that banks
and others persist In offering checks for
money orders, which, under the postal laws,
cannot be .accepted, however good they
may be. This order Is not a local one, and
the Omaha postofflce authorities are not
responsible for the ruling. It Is some-
what different In the matter of payments
for postage stamps, where checks are some-
times received aa a matter of accommo-
dation. But this custom cannot apply to the
money order dlrt;'on. .

MOTHER LOSES CHILDREN

Mrs. Roalnn Fleagle Forfeits Them to
Their Father by Her

Action.

Because Mrs. Rosin a Fleagle has left
Omaha and gone to Ser.ttle, it Is alleged
under circumstances that are not for the
best Interests of her- - two children, Judge
Day has modified the divorce decree she
obtained last January and has awarded the
custody of the children to Henry W. Flea-
gle, their father. When the decree was
signed the care of the children was given
to Mrs. Fleagle, but recently she went
west and, according to a showing made by
Mr. Fleagle's attorney, has been In com-
plications with the authorities there. Judge
Day changed the decree regarding the cus-
tody of the children Tuesday.

Mlsnle Langfeldt has petitioned the dis-

trict court for a divorce from Adolph
Langfeldt, charging him with calling her
names in the presence of strangers and
other acta of cruelty. She wants her
maiden name (Rapp) again.

BUSINESS OUTGROWS ROOMS

C. TJ. Thompsoa Advertising; Ageaey
Moves Into Larger Qaarters

la Bee Balldlng.
The C. D. Thompson Advertising agency

has moved Into eutte on the second
floor of the Bee building, having outgrown
Its former quarters in the Karbach block,
where it had been for years. The business
ot the company having undergone such a
constant Increase It became necessary for
larger quarters to be secured. It now oc-

cupies rooms formerly used by the Omaha
Elevator company, which offer adequate
accommodation for the advertising agency
and Its adjunct, the Omaha Bureau of Press
Clippings.

Aaaoaaeemeata of the Theaters.
A matinee this afternoon and a perform-

ance this evening will conclude the en-
gagement of "The Blue Moon" at the Boyd
theater, one of the most successful that has
appeared at that house this season.

On Thursday evening Mme. Calve and
her company will be heard In a concert

j that promises to be tho musical event of
: the year for Omaha. The great soprano
j Is said to be singing even better than she
' ever has before. For Omaha she promises

In addition to other attractive numbers to
sing famous scenus from "Carmen' in cos-
tume, and with M. DcAublgne as Don Jose
will give scenes from the second act of the
opera in costume. Mile. Renee Chemct, a
violinist of great talent, and M Camlllo
Dec reus, a pianist whose playuig has been
proclaimed as 'masterly throughout Europe,
are other members of the company.

On 8unday evening "The Belle of May-
, fair," one of the moat successful of English
I musical comedies, will be offered at the
I Boyd. The company presenting It la a
' strong one, having such recognised local

favorites aa Richard Carroll, Ignacio Mar-
tinet tl, Else Ryan, Margaret Rutledge, May
Mooney and others, with a chorus of sixty

. beautifully garbed girls and eceulu equip-- I

ment of the highest

TITE OMAHA BEE: 6. 1907.
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Insists President Would Not Eefa?e
if Nominated.

WESTERN
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I"""- - miiahys." and meet once week to sing
most desirable for not only the i,,iii8by Baby Upon the Tree Top.'-- '

CLASSIFICATION GOLS clerks, but the merchants themselves. If EAT ICR At the meeting Board
could be brought, about In every town r1ucatlun Inst nmnt rmperlntendent... submitted his monthly report,

State Railway Commission Finally
Adopts It with Some Modifica-

tions Has Been Held I'p
for Home Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 6. (Special Telegram.)

"I am emphatically and unequlvocably for
the renoniinatlon of President Roosevelt."
said Governor Sheldon at the republican
stale headquarters tonight. "If the nomi-

nation Is offered him President Roosevelt
Is too much of a patriotic citizen to refuse
It. The president Is the man to be at
the head of tho government during the
coming four years. The people are back
of him In his Tor his policies. They fPel that this kind, of per-belle-

He should be nominated." sonal all workers their
This Is the first statement given out by

Governor Sheldon regarding national poli-

tics since his return from his trip down
south, during which time he --was guest
of the president on his boat. The gov-

ernor emphuslied his statement that the
president was too much of a patriotic
American to refuse the . nomination were
it tendered him and he talked with
authority. He believed, he said, the vote
given Judge Reese and the republican
state ticket, as indicated by the few re-

turns in. Is. an indorsement of the presi-

dent and an appeal to him to be a candi-

date for another term.
Western Classification Goes.

Tho State Railway commission made
publlo this afternoon that it had adopted
the classification of freight rates
which it refused to adopt some weeks ago.

It authorizes the railroads of Nebraska
to put the rates Into effect November 16.

' The commission changed the rate In the
' classification on sugar so that car

be 30,000 Instead of 33.000 pounds; changed
the rate on nursery stock back to the old

j class; changed the classification of pre
serves In pails back to me oia ciass. iuc
western classification of rates was put Into
effect by the other states west of Chicago
some weeks ago and a request was made
of the Nebraska commission to put tne
same rate into effect here, but time was
taken by the local commission to study the
matter, with the result that the
was granted. In the meantime tariffs of
the railroads have been received in Ne-

braska stamped "Not applicable in Ne-

braska." .
Dickson Surrenders Pass.

R. R. Dickson of O'Neill Is no a
passholder of the Northwestern rauroau.
He used to be. A letter was received
from Ben T. White, general counsel of
the Northwestern, this morning, by the
railway commission saying Mr. Dickson
had returned his pass and not now
be carried on the list of passholders.

Dennett to Tax Conference.
Oeorge Dana Bennett, secretary to the

State Board of Assessment, has been ap
pointed a delegate by Governor Sheldon
to the national conference on state and
local taxation at Qolumbua, O., November
12 to IB. Mr. Bennett will represent the
board at the conference and will be able
to show, it Is believed, by members of the
board, that Nebraska has made more
progress in handling the taxation question
than many of the states that will be rep-

resented at the conterence.
Glffen Praises Omaha,

Former Senator Giffen was at the state
bouse buying supreme court jeports to fill
up his library. Senator Glffen is now liv-

ing at Omaha, which, he says. Is the best
place he ever saw, notwithstanding his
beloved Dawaon county Is still on the map.

Early Closing; Satisfactory.
"The bureau received this morning letter

that would be sufficient recompense for
any amount of trouble," said Labor Com-
missioner Ryder. "It came from
Island, where the merchants recently

into an agreement to close their stores
at every morning in the week, and
at o'clock Saturday evenings, and Is in
these

We are so rejoiced over the results gained
by your lslt to Grand Island that we can
not help bus, expieoa eur apccHUuii of
what has been done. Could you have heard
the expressions of satisfaction by the
clerks last night as the time came for us
to quit work at 6. and seen their hariDV
faces, It would have fully repaid you for
the time you took. We never expected to
see such wonderful results, but we
God fur It.
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Catarrh of

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

The Stomach
A Must Dangerous Disease, Which

Causes Serious Results, t'nless
Properly Treated.

of the stomach Is very common
and Is known as one of the most obstinate
diseases, which, when neglected or improp-
erly with cheap patent medicines,

drugs, pills, and other quack
remedies, results In a broken down con-
stitution and often consumption and death.

Catarrh of the atomaCb, like every other
of the stomach, cancer. Is

the result ot poor digestion. The digestive
organs have become weak, there is a lack
of gastric your food is half di-

gested, and as a result you affectod
with loss of appetite, pressure and fullness
after eating, heartburn, vomiting, water-bras- h,

tenderness pit of stomach, slimy
tongue, bad taste in the mouth, constipa-
tion, pain In limbs and face, sleeplessness,
nausea, belching of gas, diarrhoea, sick
headaches, dizziness, and many other

aymptoms.
If your stomach cannot digest the food

you eat, then the stomach needs a rest,
as that Is the only way you can get rid
of your catarrh, but In the meantime your
body peeda plenty of nourishment, because
you must live and in order to live you
must eat. and If you must eat your food
must be properly digested, and if your
stomach is too weak to do the work, then
you must get a substitute that will do the
work.

Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets are the only
known substitute that will digest your
food as well as any healthy stomach. They
contain vegetable and fruit essences, asep-
tic pepsin (gov. test), golden seal and
diastase, tha very elements necessary to
digest foods.

Htuart's Dyspepsia are not
secret remedy and for that reason thou-
sands of physicians all over the
Slates recommend them to their patients
for catarrh of the stomach, dyspepsia of
all kinds and other stomach troubles. Ex.
periments and tests have proven that one
grain of the active principle contained In
these tablets will 1.000 of
food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are In the
form of pleasant tasting tablets or los- -
enges ana are aoio in large rirty-cc- nt

boxus st all rug stores.
Send us your name and and w

will send you free sample package. The
relief you will get from this trial package
alone will convince you of the merits of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Address, F.
A. etuart Co W Biw Marshall.
Mieh.
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wm "l .""u. i wll)c1 Bhowp(1 ,hat ,hn tota, enrollmentought to be a most gratifying feeling to all the schools of Beatrice to date was 1,844
concerned the operation of the stores more than last year,
that there will be a definite hour for ceas- - i BKATRICB The sale of property under
Ing work, as there Is for beginning In the
morning. It should contribute a great deal
to the pleasures of home life for everybody.

j And besides, it will build up a community
of Interest between employers and employes
that must count very materially for that
better feeling which every person Interested
In establishing a more satisfactory relation
Is to bring about.

j "The bureau now has a request from
Hastings for assistance in a similar move- -

j merit, and If the. proper chance offers we
will most certainly go out of our way to
further early closing there, or elsewhere. We

fight ; matters of direct
him. ) Interest to and em- -

;

request

given

thank

secret

only

plovers, offers a fine field for exercising the
good of the bureau."

New Job for Food Commissioner.
The food commissioner's office has been

asked to ascertain the potent power of Up
medicine which last fall led a Wife Into
elbplng with a physician who applied the
medicine. A letter received today Informed
the commissioner of the application of tho
medicine In the of the complain-
ing husband. Whether there was necro-
mancy in the medicine or Its application
is not explained, but the husband wants
It analysed.

His letter follows:
Sir: Could I get you to examine some

medicine for me, and let me know how It
would cause a person to act. I was away
threshing this fall and my wife done good
until she went down town one day and
had the doctor look at her teeth. He
rubbed something over her lips, then he
took a sponge out ot a saucer and laid it
on her mouth. 8he was alone with him.
TT . , V. . , An wrKu ..1, 4. . - ft f

man, could keep her I B- - Peters, Omaha,
Then he got her to run away. He was
giving her medicine all ot the time. Let
me hear from you soon.

The letter was mailed from a town out
the state, but the name of the writer

was withheld by the food commissioner.
Shaw for Commencement

Hon. Leslie M. Shaw has accepted the
Invitation of the senior class of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska to deliver their com-
mencement oration next June 11, 190$.

NEBRASKA EPISCOPALS MEET

Annual Convocation Will Be Held nt
Colambns Daring This

Week.

COLUMBUS, Neb., ifov. 6. (Special.)
For four days of this week the Episcopal-
ians of Nebraska will hold the meeting of
the Diocese of Nebraska In annual con-

vocation. Among the noted speakers on
the program are Right Rev. Arthur L.
Williams, blshoD coadjutor ot Nebraska;
Rev. Canon Bell ; Very Rev. George A,
Beecher; Rev. B. B. Chandler; Rev. E. G.
B. Brownei Rev. John Williams, D. D;
Hon. Henry W. Tatea, Rev. Benjamin
Bean, Rev. A. B. Knickerbocker, Edgar
Howard, Rev, R. R. Dlggs. ev. S. M.
Hayes. Rev. i. J. Collar, Rev. James Wise,
Very Rev. A. O. H. Bode. On Wednesday
evening the Ladles' Guild of Grace church
will give a banquet honor of the bishop
and clergy. Dr. C. D. will be the
toastmaster ' and the speakers will be
Messrs. R. 8. Hall, H. W. Gates, Dean
Beecher, J. D, fit ires, Carl Kramer, M. D.
Karr. Rev. P. C. Taylor. Rev. A. L. West--

cott. A missionary meeting will be held on
xnursday evening In which the choruses oi
the Schuyler and Columbus churches will
participate. Addresses will be delivered by
RSv. F. C Taylor of Alaska , and Dean
Bode of Laramie cathedral and Bishop
Williams of Omaha.

NICKLESOX DIES OF WOtrXDS

Victim Had Taken the Part of an' Old Man.
HAVELOCK. Neb., Nov.

Nlckleson died today from the
effects of the knife wound received In a
fight with Pat Haynes Saturday evening,
October f6. A Mr. Peterson, a farmer.
aged 60 years, was ' quarreling with Pat
Haynes, a butcher, when Nlckleson took
it up for Peterson. Nlckleson knocked
Haynes down and was on top of him, when
Haynes got out his dirk knife and stabbed
htm In the lower part of the abdomen, let
ting the Intestines. Haynes made his

"Knw It h. maA ' ' .

tuuiiiiiDBiuiiar, niBiciianis urana tsanara B omce, where his wound was
Island deserve largest part of credit dressed. He was doing nicely until
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anxloua

offices

Orator.

Evans

poison set In and he died at 2 o'clock this
morning. Haynes has been located In the
western part of the state, near Alliance,
and will be brought back for trial. Ntckle
son leaves a wife and two small children.

German Charch Dedicated.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov.

Sunday was a day of great interest in
local German Methodist circles, end t?o
citizens ' In general turned out to help
them In the work of dedicating their new
house of worship, which haa Just oeen
completed In this city st a cost of suma- -
tning over five thousand dollars. Quito a
number of friends were present from out
of town and meetings were held dally
from Friday until Sunday, during which
day three sessions occurred. At the morn
ing and afternoon sessions, talks were
made In German, but at the Sunday even-
ing meeting an address In English was
made by Dr. George B. Addtchs, president
ot the Central Wcaleyan college at War-rento- n.

Mo.. Borne fine mualcal selections
were rendered by the choir In both the
English snd German languages.

was beautifully decorated with
pottea plants ana cut riowers, and was
packed to Its utmost capacity. The crowd
r. umbered between four and five hundred,
ami it Is thought half as many more were
turned away, unable to gain admittance.
At the morning service almost tX'X) va
raised to clear the Indebtedness on the
building, and at the evening session t
more was subscribed to purchase iud
dentals.

Victim of Bnlelde Identified.
FALLS CITT, Neb., Nov. 5, (Speclsl.)

The men who committed suicide on a train
at this place last summer has been Ideutl
nea and body taken back to his old
hanie for burial. Mr. Ilamp, an under-
taker of Tonowanda, N. T., arrived In
town Monday and identified the body as
that of George A. Perry, who was a pho
tographer at that place. He had been
wandering through the west for three
years, and It Is thought the condition of
his health drove him to suicide.

Arrested for Beatlaa; Aged Father.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. Tele

gram.) Charged with beating and kicking
his aged father. Earl a young
farmer, was brought here today from
Siclley township and In Jail, Two
traveling men named Ransdell assaulted
A. F. Bwart, proprietor of the Markle
hotel. The trouble occurred
office and the officers have
prehended Swart's assailants,
assault cases were disposed
court by Judge Ellis.

in the hotel
not yet ap-Thr-

other
of in police

Kebraakav News Notea.
TOHK--C. Lincoln or Illinois, a retiredclothier, haa purchased profierty In York

anil ul move Li soma time thie wkiiu
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me scavenger law was negun yesterday by
Treasurer liar nurd. Wutte a crowd was In
attendance, and most of the property of-
fered was disposed of. lots In Beatrice
will be put on sale Wednesday.

BEATRICE Testerday at the home of
the groom s mother, Mrs. Minerva Do Ran,
In West Beatrice, wsa solemnized the mar-
riage of Dr. J. T. Do Ran of this city
and Miss Zeal la Margraves of Blue
Springs, Rev. J. E. Davis officiating.

COLUMBL'S-Th- ls city has had about 200
men stationed here, employed by the
Union Pacific In construction and Improve-
ments along the line between here and
Grand Island. Thes with a number ot
others, have been let out for the winter.

COLUMBUS Measures are being taken
here to stamp out diphtheria. Every pupil
In school Who hs the least symptom of
sore throat is ordered by the teachers to
go home. Up to the present there are
thirteen cases of the disease in the city.

BEATRICE The Leubben hey baler fac-
tory for Peatrlce looks like a certainty.
The committee hsvlng In charge the so-
liciting of funds for the enterprise reports
progress, and as soon as the necessary
stock is subscribed the plant will be put In
operation.

BEEMER The house of Samuel Reich on
his farm two and one-ha- lf miles northeast
of town was burned this morning at 11
o'clock. The small children were at home
alone, and all escaped. How the fire slarted
Is a mystery. Loss about $2,000, with about
$1,000 insurance.

Nblu,Ai,A CITY The residence of
Stewart. 301 Sixth avenue, was de

stroyed by Are Sunday morning. When
discovered the flames had made such head-
way that nothing could saved. There
was only $i5u insurance, which was not
sufficient to cover the loss on the piano.

BEATRICE Thomas B. Waddell, for
many years a resident of Gage county,
died Sunday at his home at Udell. He
was 73 years of age, and leaves a widow
and two children. He is a brother-in-la-

that and I not home. ?' ,H- - of

out

the

be

nd resided In
Beatrice for years before locating at Odell:

BEATRICE The Beatrice Ministerial as-
sociation met yesterday and elected these
officers: llev. Edwin Booth, president;
Fred Metts, secretary-treasure- r. Rev. J.
R. Mower of the United Brethren church
was elected to membership. He will preach
the union Thanksgiving sermon In the
Baptist church.

FULLERTON "The First National Bank
of Fullerton still does business at the old
stand," Is the standing advertisement of
that Institution and It has "made good''
during the present financial flurry doing
business every day In Its usual manner,
regardless of the action of other banks
throughout the country.

NEBRASKA CITY Thomas Flnlgan, an
employe al the steam laundry, had a nar-
row escape from being killed yesterday. He
was working about the machinery when his
clothing caught In one of the belts and be-
fore the engine could be stopped nearly all
his clothing was torn from his body. He
escaped with a few minor bruises.

DAVID CITY The officials of the Union
Paciflo have promised to change the time
of the passenger trains on that road back
to their old schedule time, which will give
a train east in tne morning and west in
the evening. This will be one of the best
moves the company ever made, both for
the company and patrons along this branch.

BEATRICE lA party of about twenty-fiv- e

Italians, who have been engaged in
railroad work work near Lincoln for

Brothers, visited the capital city
yesterday to have their checks cashed.
As the banks refused to cash the checks,
which were drawn on the Beatrice Na-
tional bank of this city, they came to Be-
atrice and drew their cash.

DAVID CITY W. J. Lorens is preparing
to give the David City Are department a
banquet at Bahr's restaurant Thursday
evening. Mr. Lorens appreciated the will- -

if lis

Call on agent ia your city, or write us

A.

Ingness and hard work of the boys last
week when his meat market was burning.
This makea the boys feel good, when the
business men appreciate their efforts to
save their places ot business.

YORK Mr. Gus Oocke, dealer In automo-blle- a
and sporting goods. Is about to take

out a patent on an In trans-
mission of power now used In starting
automobiles. The De Jarnette

company of automo-
bile wheels and will make a
proposition to remove their to
York. Mr. Oocke at the same time will
make a proposition to organise a oompany
to manufacture automobiles.

DAVID CITT Three crooks landed In the
city Monday and commenced to get In their
work of They managed
to short-chang- e two or three of the busi-
ness men. but were' soon found out and
Chief of Police Latimer was notified, who
soon had his men. The chief walaed them
around to the business houses and made
them dig up the right change, then took
them to the Union Pacific freight and or-
dered them to leave town, which they did
at once.

BEATRICE The Board of
held a special meeting yesterday and ap-
pointed a committee Starlln,
Werner and Atwatei to go over the work
of checking county bridges with J. H.
Sparks to see that It Is done right. Mr.
Austin Introduced a resolution

that E. C. Kretslnger be employed to
sue Sparks for the money alleged to be
due the county. The resolution was read,
but was laid over to the next regular

UMSMfcssjse"

meeting.
Dr. Allen, needing hay,

grain,. cobs and oats, and wishing to create
confidence among the farmers, put up a
sign on his office this morning offering to
pay cash. His friends believed they would
make a run on Dr. Allen's cash, and by
urging farmers to come in snd dispose of
their grain and hay they succeeded In get.
ting several farmers to bring In enough
grain and hay to supply an elevator. Dr.
Allen took tne Joke and

mm
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Inc., Mag.

Improvement

Manufac-
turing manufacturers

automobiles,
manufactory

short-changin- g.

Supervisors

comprising

recommend-
ing

BRADSHAW

good-natured-

paid for the grain and hay.
BEATRICE A report reached the city

last evening that a mob of 200 citizens
from the northeast part of the county

if
It's an easy and pleasant task when the

.1

Aliahtinc
OWINGINQ ott, usually

before the car comes to a
atop, and forcing the foot to
bend and spread under your
weight.

You can do it in Crossetta
without attaining their
stitching or spoiling their
lines they are built to stand
just such service as that.

CROSSE1
SHOE.

flakes LifeWalk Easy"

IF
DCNCH

MADE.

our

LEWIS CROSSETT, No. AWngton,

HAY DEN BROS., Omaha
Selling Agents

had been formed to lynch R. Mead Shum-wa- y

in case he remained in the county
Jn.lt over night. It was the Intention ot
Sheriff Trude to remove the alleged mur-
derer to Lincoln last night, but reporte
are to the effect that the officer had him
placed under guard and removed from the
jail to some oilier part oi tne city, rrison
life evidently does not agree with Bhum-wa- y.

as he looked emaciated when he
faced Judge Kelllgar yesterdsy. He haa
lost considerable llesh since his Incarcer-
ation, and has the appearance of a man
who Is gradually losing his health.

NEHRA8KA CITT The Missouri Paciflo
for some time has had thirty Greeks in its
employ and .domiciled them In two cars
on a sidetrack in ine yarus. tne men oia
not give good satisfaction, as they did not
do their work well, so tney were dis-
charged and thirty other Greeks brought
here lo take their plxces. The first squad
refused to vacate their quarters and the
second crowd thought they should be given
a place to eat and cook. The first crowd
did not want to surrender until they had
been given their money and transportstlon
furnished to the next placa where they
would be employed. After considerable
aurleying. In which officers snd attorneys
took a hand, the tirst crowd was iermitted
to retain their present quarters and the
second crowd will be cared for near the
freight house.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters,

PhlUlppe on Dakota Ranch.
SIOUX FALLS, Nov.

Charles Philllppe, the famous pitcher of
the Pittsburg team of the National league,
has reached South Dakota with the young
woman whom he recently married, and he
and his bride will spend the winter on the
ranch which the groom owns near North-vlll- e,

Spink county. Philllppe will rejoin the
.Pittsburg team in the spring.

Rhodes Scholar Wins Honors.
LONDON. Nov. 6. In the Oxford

men's sports today It. C. Hull, a Rhodestan
scholar from Michigan, won a triple victory,
the high Jump, with 6 feet 8 inches; putting
the weight, with 31 feet S inches, end the
quarter-mtl- e run, In 0:12H- -

The Careful Physician

"Cut Out
Coffee

$5MJ

Sole

ETT! doctor recently said

'I know that if I coulc
keep Coffee from most of
my patients the remedies
would be more effective."

That's because Coffee contains a
drug Caffeine which interferes with
the success of other drugs the doctor
may be giving the patient. Many per-

sons do not realize they are taking a
i

drug into their systems when they
drink Coffee or Tea, but such is the
fact. '

Some of the effects of the Coffee
drug are: Nervousness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Shortness of Breath, Insom-

nia, Appetite, Cold Hands and Feet, Indi-

gestion, Bowel Troubles, etc., etc.

Common sense would suggest the
disuse of Coffee when such symptoms
show themselves, before the disease be-

comes permanent. It is well to heed
the doctor's advice when he says:

it disagrees"
'further suggestion is observed:

"And Use'
Postum"

10 days' ehanee from Coffee to Postum well-boile- d according to directions on pkg.j
V a,aijaiaiaiaiaaassBSSBBas

will prove that "There's a Reason" for ,

i


